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Occurrences of Interest ni v ari-:

ous Quarters of the V/urM. j
The Governor of Dakota Bonders;

His Arnuiai Beoort,
The annual report of Governor Louis K

Church, of Dakota, whi'di has just been
printed, is a very full and complete state
meat of the condition and resources ol
that Temtorv. The Governor's statisticsrelating to the population of I)a-
kota will be studied with interest by Con
gre«smen, who will soon be called upon tc
vot«;on its admission to Statehood. Govern
or Church sj;ysthat the population of Dakota
in 1MJ0, according t o the national censu-? ol
that year, was less than 50 K). In 1S7C
it was 1-1,1SI, showing an increase
during that decade of "about 200 pei
cent. In 1SN) the nundier of inhabitants
aiiiuc leniiurv uiuouuien tu wm, v. ««

addition of boO per cent, to the popula r
tio:i of the previous census, and five years
later this number had increased, as shown by
a Federal census, to 4 I (), a gain of more
than -00 per cent, in the period between the
years lfc'SJ and 1SS\ Tliere has been no olll-
cial count of the population since the Federal
census of 18S.*>, and the only figures available
for the years 1&S0, 1KS7, and 18SS are

estimates, approximately correct, made by
the Commissioner of Immigration.and based
on the public land entries as reported by the
ten United States Land offices within tlio
Territory. On June o'J, 1S8<», the Conimis-
sioner estimated the number cf Dakota's
inhabitants at f>(K»,0:)0 souls. A year later.
June CO, ltisr, tho same authority gave
the Territory a population of -itT;
and his estimate for the year ending
June 150, lstN, indicates a gain of fj-.-'W'i,
or a total population to-clav of <540,S21 Th s,
of course, does not include Indians. Govern-
ment employes, or the other inhabitants of
the numerous Indian and military reserva-
tions which cover on°-fit'th of the entire area
of the Territory. Add these and tho whole
nuinl>er of people within tho boundaries of |
Dakota will approach closely to 70;J,0ji».

Capture of Counterfeiters.
Chief Hell ol the f-tci el Service of th? j

Government, with several of his nun, has
for the Dast few davs been ciosine in around
a gang of counterfeiters, who have been
the cause of a great deal of annoyanceand trouble They v.*. re making
ho^us money, of a kind that it was almost
i ^possible to detect, in dollars and halfdollars.None but experts have thus far
been able to t;>il the spurious money f'roai
genuine, and only alter it ha 1 been carried
soma time, wi.cn the eoin begins to turn
blai-K*, cm its true value be discovered,
Larjje quantir os of it have been made, and
Erie. Penn., \\ arren, 1'enn., Oil City, Penn.,
and Jamestown. N. V., haw bwn the greatest
sufferers. Some of the st::(f also reached
Jiulfalo. Seven of thi f'an;j are under arrest
The authorities thought .t best to separate
them, and put them iu different jails a;
others are wante 1.

"Squire" Richardson, ono of the m~n who [is saia to have attended to the manufacture
of the money, was brought to Bull'alo and
taken to t!:e Erie County Jail. Kichardson j
is fully sixty years of age, and it is thought
he will "squeal" on the whole party. He
was arrested at Casadasa. N. Y.
More arrests are exported. It is impossifcre-iacettlie names of the mans at present.

as tnujr uro evauvrt* i iti i uu umeioiib v;uuutj'
jails in New York and Pennsylvania, and the
Secret Service men will not talk.

Drowned to Save His Bride.
Patrick Waters was married at St. George,

the County seat of Thomas Tucker County,
W. Va., to a charming young lady of that,
town, aud for a bridai tour the young <oup!e
set out on a 1 rip up tho Black "Fork River.
Arriving at the junction of Shafler's Fork.
they stayed all night at tho House
of "a friend, and about eight o'clock
next morning started to cross
the unfinished railroad bridge on a narrow

, -walk of u single plank. When about half
way over Mrs. "Waters became di;:zy an l,
losing her balance, fell into the river.* The
stream is very high, and the current, always
extremely violent, was running about tweii-
ty miles an hour.
Waters plunged into the river af1or his

briue and succeeded in reaching her. C rispingher in his arms he attempted to reach tho
shore, but he could make no head v. av against
ttie violent current ana was norue rapuuy
away. The heads of the halt' drowned couple
wore seen occasionally as they bobbed above
the waves. Haif a milo below the
bridge at Silas Ferry the boat was in mid-
Etreara as Waters an 1 his wife came alon;,
and they were rescue ! after one of tlio ferry-
men bad nearly Jo*t his life.
Waters was dead when taken from the !

water and his wife apparently so, but she
was revived after unremitting exertions ex-

tending over half an hour.

Three Englishmen Killed.
An explosion occurred at Bristol, England,

on bonrd the schooner \Tnited, which was
laden with «J10 barrels of ]>etroleum. The

^ vessel was wrecked and three meu who
were at work on board were killed.
Burning oil floated oil the water and
caused great consternation among shipown-
ers, who f eared the flames would communicateto their own craft. The force of the ex-
plosion was so great as to wreck the windows
in the buildings near the scene of the explo-

The African Slave Trade.
A despatch from Zanzibar, Africa, says:

"The British Consular authorities have issued
a proclamation in regard to the slave trade
in which they warn British subjects of
the penalties which they will incur in
makinz illegal contracts. The slave owners
have united in a monster petition against the
enforcement of the law against tho slave
traffic, which they assert has been in practi- jcal abeyance for "many years. It is reported
that ihe entiro plan of blockade has been
changed in order to include the whole coast."

EEWARDING- LIFE SAVERS,
The Government Presents Medals to

Many American Heroes.

The Secretary of the United States Treas-
ury has awarded a gold medal to Captain
Christopher Ludlam, Keeper of the Hereford
Life Saving Station, New Jersey, and
silver medals to Jason Buck, H.
TV. Hildreth, Willard 1'. Ware, S.
C. Godfrey. Smith S. Hand, and
Providence Ladlam, momhors of the crew of
that station, for extreme heroism in rescu-

ing the crew of the schooner i \ H. lngraham,while stranded 011 tho north bar of
Hereford Inlet in December, !>»''. A goUl
medal has also been awarded to William A.
Harris of San Bernardino. CaL, for rescuing
Harry Willis from drowning in the Fac.llc
Ocean, near Santa Margarita Creek, Cal., in
August, isn<;.

Silver medals have li^en awarded to Mrs.
Mary Whiteloy and Maud l\ing, tho latter
ofw hemis i:; years of uge for saving tho

lives of 15. John U bite and Ceorgo 1 ouan,
who were upset from a boat in the harln.r of
Charleston, S. C., in August last. Silver
medals have also been awarded to tho follow-
int;tiame<l persons:
Dennis 0 Hara, for rescuing Bridget Gar-

rity from drown ng 111 tho North River, New
York, in December, isv>.

l'rivate .lames Manning of the Sixth U. S.
Infantry, for saving Brivato Edmunds of
the same regiment from drowning at. Grand
Rapids Cross.n?, Utah, in June, s<(J.
John F. Condon, for rescuing s >v. ral p?r- i

sons from drowning in the vicinitv of New
York city in the year

1 rivate John (. oyle of 1 he Twenty-second
U. S. In! at try. for saving the-lite of a lady
at ('Id Faithful Geyser, Yellowstone Park,
in -August.
Henry A. George, of Virginia, for reseii

ing a ycung comrade named William Wert-
emoaktr from drowning near Cliarlottsviile,
Vn.? in January last.
Wniter Claus, of Canada, for rescuing the

crew of the schooner O. M. Bond, of Oswego,
while stranded near Lnudran Lighthouse,
Lake Erie, in October, lh>>0.

General Harrison has made his first ap-
po ntment by selecting E. F. Tibbotts as his
o;:icial stenographer. During the campaign
lie. Tibbotts has been assisting Mr. Hnd^es,
the agent of the Associated Press in Indian polls.
The statement that a famine in Egypt is

feared becaus-of th*» failure of the cr>>p3 is
cfficially declared to be untrue. The Nile i9
rising slo ly, and the croDS will be equal to
(those of ISoA

THE NEWS EPITOMIZED,
Fastern and Middle State*.

An apparent shortage of $'£'>,'MHi has been
found in the accounts of W. P. Cupp, the
missing lax collector ot Saugus, Mas*.
John Fi.aric, fifteen years o'd. was killed

by being disemboweled at Bellelonte, IVnu.,
by failing upon the coapiiug o; a revolving
shaft
Tun car strike on fourteen mil"s of street

railway in Brooklyn has L-een brought to a
close by State Arbitration Coaimissioner
Uenovan's decision in favor of the company.
The men have returned t>j work.
A fJRKA'r snow storm swept a ten-mile belt

of country south of Krie, iJenn., and the
oldest inhabitant says that it beats the lvc*
oril. Snow filled "the roads and shut oil'
travel Cattle in tjio fields almost perished.

Inyentoh John* W. Kkely, of Keely motorcelebrity, has been sent to prison and will
stay there until ho has purged himself of the
contempt committed in not obeying the orderof the Court, which required him to

clearly explain to a committee oi experts me
workings of his machine.

ftkAlt Admiral Ciiaui.es H. Baldwin,
United States Navy, lias died of Bright's
disease, at his residence in New York city.
Jle was born in that city on September 3,

and graduated from the Nuval Academyat Annapolis on April 24,
A second and successful attempt to burn

the Constable Brothers' planing mill at Erie,
1'enn., has been made by an incendiary.
Loss, $4l),C00.
John Hodel, a life convict, his committed

suicide in his cell at the Connecticut State
Prison.
The election in ltho.lo Island resulted in

abolishing the property qualification for votingfor general ollicers.
John T. MacGoniolf, Collector of the

Ninth Be\enuo District of Pennsylvania and
for three times Mayor of Lancaster, has
died, used lil'ty-eight years. In early life lie
was a telegraph op»rator and was tno first
nerson to annrise tYcsident Buchanan of his
flection, carrying tho message to AVlieat j
land.
John W. IvKEi.Y, who was sent to MoyamensingPrison. Philadelphia, for contempt

of court. in refusing to givo to experts up-
pointed I»y the Court information regarding
his mysterious motor, has been released on

bail.

South and West.
The Chattahoochee Valley exposition has

been opened at Columbus, Ga.
Captain John Miller, a farmer living

near Jonestown. Indian Territory, who had
the name of having kilod thirty-two men,has
l-een shot and killed bv a tenant named Jim
Al»U s, whom he attacked with a knife.
Mamie Tawn, Allie Redman and Emma

Nit-Icons, three young girls, were caught by a

train at Circlevillo, Uiiio. Miss 'fawn's leg
was cut off anil Allie Redman was horribly
mangled, both dying, while their companion
escaped with serious in juries.
Lexdauek Brothers & Co., the largest

wholesale clothing firm in Chicago, have
failed for $1S1,Go-).08.

It is estimated that at least 100,000 bushels j
of corn between Evansville and Given River,
Ind.. have been mined by the overflow of
the Wabash and Ohio Rivers.
Henry W. King, Jr.. son of a millionnaireclothing dealer of Chicago, was shot

dead in an Omaha (Neb.) hotel by a woman

claiming to be his wife.
There are indications of a hard winter in

Albuquerque, Sew Mexico, which may cause

a loss of millions of dollars to stock growers.
John Coon, of Berea Village, Ohio, was

struck with a stone by his son Joseph while
trying to stop a fight between the latter and
his I .rother Louis, j ne latners nocic was

broken and ho died instantly.
M n. Ci.emf.nt Haxbury. brother of l ord

Honbuty. of London, England, was found ;
dead in his bed on his ranch at lJrady, Texas.
Ho was very old, and lived alone ten miles in
the country.
Ai.iskaoy fatal blizzards have begun in

"Western Kansas, and the people have been
compelled to leave their hones from fear of
starvation. Ness City, Dighton, Scott City
and many other towns are almost depopu- j
lated. The people have had 110 crops and
aro heartbroken.
Eva Mitchell,, a pretty girl nineteen j

years old, was mysteriously murdered in
Chicago.

Mi.'.k. Gornsivr, a young French govern-
e*s in Youngstown, Ohio, committed suicide
by jumping from a roof.
At the old concentrator of the Eoston and

Montana Consolidation Works at Aleaderville,Montana, a boiler exploded, killing
four men and injuring three.
The public school building of C'arrollton,

111., has been burned. Loss $50,000.
Tub first heavy snow in Indiana. Illinois

and Michigan, ot the season, has lallen.
Knit.- broke out in one of the cells of the

TVatertown. Dakota, jail. Hans Nelson
from Welster, Dakota, had bsen in the cell
about at! hour when the alarm was sounded.
f!e was hurned to an unrecognizable mass.

Fokty passengers were more or less injured
by the wreck of a train near Harrison, Ohio.
The house of John Gregg was burned at

J.eesville. Ky., and five persons perished in
the flames.
George H. Foebel, who "dropped" about
000 at the time of Hutchinson's Septemberwheat squeeze, killed himself at his

boarding house 'n Chicago.
The Georgia Legislature has electe<l A. H.

Colquitt Unite.l States Senator to succeed
himself. Henry YV. Grady declined to be a
candidate.

Washington.
An* order has been issued from the War Departmentrelieving General Schotield. at his

own request,of the command of the Division
of the Atlantic, and appointing thereto
Major-General Howard, now in California in
command of tho Division of the l'acific.
Genera Howard is the officer next in rank to
Genera Schofield.and will assume command
at Governor's Island. New York.
The responsibility for the $1400 in standard

silver dollars, recently shipped from the
United States Mint at New Orleans to tho
United States Treasurer at Washington and
.»_»- j *1.i-wiA**
lieiivureu ill HID iui iu CI uinnuuu, nao uccu

practically established by the payment of the
amount in question to United States TreasurerHyatt by the agent of the express
company.
The report of Chief Wilson shows that the

expenses of the United States navy for the
past year were $4-'i,ti(U,0.i0. The estimated
expenses for the next year are §4(i,:5li4,5"i'5,
of which is for new cruisers.
W. F. Doomttle has been appointed

Assistant Su(<erintendent of Railway Mail
Service, with headquarters in 3ew York, in
place of Jackson, resigned.
Congressman Perry Belmont, of New

York City, ha* b en appointed United States
Minister to Spain. He has. sent a letter to
1'resident Cleveland accenting the position.
The Corcnn Minister.who has been granted

an indefinite leave of absence on account of
ill health, has left Washington for Corea. Ho
was accompanied by his suite.
The State Department oflicials at Washingtonbelieve Sir Francis Clare Scott.

English Minister to Madri I, will be appointedto succeed Uord Sa::kvi)le West as Ministerto i lie United States.
Between* December 1 and the end of

President C evelau 1's administration tho
commissi' nof eighty Postmasters appointed
ly President Arthur will expire.

Statks Consti. Seymour. at.
Canton, (.'hina, ropr.rts that the silk productionwill fall nil'over fifty per cent, owinx to
the floods and that Europe and America will
not get more than KM Mi) bales instead of
000 usually sent. The silk is valued at ?."> K)
per bale. representing a loss of >o,-'!00,(;U.) to
China.
Tiik United States Tr< asury Department

has issued a circular announcing that no
more deposits to retire circulation will be
received, as the 1,000,000 monthly limit has
been exhausted.
Major Henry J. Karnkworth, Assistant

Inspector General United States Annv, has
died at Fortress Monroe. where he had gone
from Washington for his health.
Reports received at Washington indicato

that th'-re " ill be nn unusually 'arge number
of contested seats in the next House ol Uepresentatives.
The United States Department of Justice

has no: siuHrient funds to pay all the deputy
marshals engaged on j.lection day and many
wi 1 nave to wa.t some time for their pay.
The snl scriptions to the fund for the Har>rison and Morton inauguration ceremonies

now reach $,»1,:5S<», or half of the sum required.
Foreign.

Fiekce gales have done much damage in
Great Britain to shipping and towns along
the entire coast.

A coasting steamer with 000 natives 01

board is believed to be lost off the const o

India.
The sudden formation cf ice has rausei

the detention of sixty vessels loading witl
grain in the Sea of Azof, und thoy will b
laid up i or t!io winter.

I'.h* n i'ki'ti i.n's cotton mill at Preston, T.an
ea silire, Kngland, has been destroyed by firt
'i'heloss is J,ODD.
A luk i it Ashley, aged fifteen. of C'ale

donia, Canada, hanged himself because hi
father had scolded him.
The J'ri/.e Court of Port an Prince, Hayti

has condemned the American steame
Haytian Republic to confiscation for violat
ing the blockade of the port of St. Marc an<
for actively participating in the rebellion o

Hayti.
A SKCUiiT treaty has been concluded be

tween Russia and Corea, providing for
Russian protectorate of Corea.
PiL.oteva.vs and his boat's crew of fou

men were drownad off Nassau Bar, on^th
j'iinania isianns, oy sno cap»i£ti>;^ vi w.c.

boat during a squalL
Heavy and destructive storms are re

ported at ports in the North and Black seas
Sin Hknhy Arthur Blake, whoso at

pointment to the Governorship of Queens
lami met with so much opposition, has beei
appointed Governor of Mauritius.
A revolution' has occurred in Bolivia t

overthrow President Arco ami make Genera
Comae ho President. Several towns hav
l<een occupied by the rebeis. In a fight a

Cata juita the government party was sui

cess! uL General Comacho was "made pris
oner of war. Tho rebels, however, are stil
active.
The royal yacht, bearing the Empres

Dowager Victoria, of Germany, her (laugh
ters and the Prince of Wales, reached Por
Victoria, England. Queen Victoria and hei
daughters. Princesses Louise and Beatrice
accompanied l>y Count Von Hat/.feMt
German Embassador, went to the port t
rnfH't them. The Empress landed at noon

and was received by the Queen, who em

braced her aud kissed her several times.
A spinning mill in Home, Italy, year

old, has been burned. Three children pel
ished in the fire. N

ivf ivr* nnd r,f Canaries, ha
been declare l infected with yellow lever.

Tiif. British cruiser Hyacinth has take
possession of the Cook Islands 11 the name c

the liritish Government, 'ihe natives ar

rejoicing.
The Mayor of Havana, Cuba, hns issueaproclamation imposing a consumption ta:

on all e atables, drinkabk-s and luel, to tak
eiTect on the first of January next. Th
press and public condemn the measure.

Lord Sapkville, tho former British Mir
ister at Washington, will go to Madrid
Spain, and S:r Francis C. Ford, the preset)
Minister there, will bo transferred to Vienna

! LATEENEWS.
Charles T. Parsons, an immigrant labc

contractor, drove into Hoiyoko, Ma^s., wit
a Polandor chained to his buggy for sali
who wore nothing but a pair of overalls,
thin coat and a pair of shoes. The poor fe
ow almost perished with the cold, and tl
tears actually froze to his face. Parsoi
narrowly escaped mobbing.
The wife of Thomas Leddy was burned 1

death in a tenement house fire in New Yor
City. The husband was prevented froi
cointr to her rescue bv the policemen wfc
were maintaining the fire lines.

O. F. Adams, City Treasurer of Macoi
Ga., has been su>panded, and is reported to I
short S20.00J in his accounts.
Gknerai, Mi-Cook, of Fort Loavenwortl

Kan., has plannnd a great work for impro'
in^ the course of the ?<I .»soiiri River at thf
point so as to reclaim thousands of acres <

valuable bottom land. Military convict
will be employed in the work.

Oxk-thihd of tho jiopulation of Oxfon
Iowa, is down with diphtheria and scarli
lever, and twentj'-five per cent, of thO'
stricken have die ). Au lubon, Eagle Grov
and Salix, in iovva, arc similarly atl'.icted.
Jake and Joe Tablor, who murdered Joh

Goodcounty and James Cassau, August 2

1>vS5, in the Indian Territory, have bee

hanged by the Federal authorities at Wichiti
Kan. ,

vvn " a \r tv t^ortHMrixn ex-Chief-Justic
of Utah, has died sutlilenly in a low barro
bouse in Chicago. Ho was in rags and to

teriug with tho inlirmit c? of dissipation.
Tjii: Home Savings Hank, of Norfoll

Va., which was founded on the ruins of tt
old Freedman's Savings I lank,has suspende;
It. i< thought that the depositors will lo:
but little.
President-elect Harrison* some daj

ago offered the position of private secretar
to Elijah W. Halford, editor of the Indiar

apo'is Journal, and Mr. Huiford's accep
ance has been made public.

Jt has been settled that the inaugurate
ball shall beheld in the Pension Building, i

Washington, where the Cleveland inaugurc
tion ball was held.
The auction saie of the retiring Britis

Minister, Lord Sackville West's eltocts.
Washington, realized nearly $700), aboi
double their vaiua
Walter E. Siuddkr, a young Xe

Yorker, who held a responsible position
the Government Printing O.'fice in Washin!
ton, accidentally shot himself and died a

most immediately.
Orders have been issued from the Unit*

States Navy Department for the new ste

cruiser Atlanta, now at the Navy Yard,Ne
York, to be prepared for a voyage aroui

tho world similar to that taken by the Unit*
States steamer Tieondero.ja, nearly ten yeai
ago.
The North German bank, the Piscouni

Gess^llschaft and the Krupps, have formed
syndicate to build railroads in Venezuela.
KDWART) haukin'cjton, ITiSIl uiemurj

the British Parliament, has been lined $2-"(
for contempt of court by the Parnell Con
mission Judge.

AN AWFUL SMASH.
Six Men Killed by a Stupid Ureal

man's Error.
A most disastrous wreck has occurred i

Valley Falls, W. Va., on the Baltimore an

Ohio Railroad. A heavy freight trai
had been sidetracked to let the lightnin
express from New York to Chicago pa«s, bi

by the mistake of an inexperienced brakr
man the switch was left open. The Ch'cng
express, consisting of an engine and bairga;'
and express car, two p-irlor coaches,a 'iiniti
car and two sleepers.going (ifty-live miles a

hour to make up lor lost time, dashed int
the open switch and collided with the siant

ing freight train.
Un the engine of the freight train were th

engineer and firemen, ready to pull out whe
the train pussad. In a minute liltoen cat

and two immense engine* were piled up in
confusod mass.
Six men were instmtly killed and thei

bodit s horribly mangled. They were: ling
neer Edward De Were, of Wheeling: ling
neer William Clinton, of Wheeling; a post:
clerk, two tramps, unknown, and whe
found unrecognizable; John Shay, a fin
man, and n braUeman named Jones, wa

terribly cut about thehead and face.
The passenger train was a full vestibule

on*, but no passengers were killed, thoug!
every one of them was badly shaken up am
bruised.
Twelve freight cars, both engines and

po tal and baggage car were completel
wrecked. Engineer Clinton had just bee
married. His head was cut off as thoug
done by a kmfo. The loss tc the coinpun
was $ IU0.0U0.

A chess match has been arranged betwee
Stein itz, the champion of the world, an

Tschigoriu, the famous Russian chamnior
The winner of most of thirty games will ge
the stales of $fit Of) a side, besides a specii
prize. The match is to be held in Havana
Cuba, under the auspices of the club of thfl
city, beginning iu the second week in nea

January.
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o Annual Cost of the United States
Postal Service.

I"

Three Thousand Million Piecei
* Mailed Last Year.

r The annual report of the 1 bird Assistant
> Postmaster-General of the United State

j shows that the total cost of tbo Postal Ser
vice for the last fiscal yerr, inclusive ol

amount earned by the subsidized railroac
a companies for mail transportation was $5S,

1^0,004.
r The postal and money order re

ceipts amounted to £52,090,176, leavrin;: a deficiency of £5,4oO,8iS.
This deficiency is owing mainly, it is

said, to the great extension of the free de
livery service under a modification of the
old law and the increase of the railway mail

j. transportation. The special delivery systerc
,i. has grown considerably since th«

report of the previous year,
So has the registry business. The

I total number of pieces 01 register**.
' inattor transmitted during the year was 13,t

677,169 ;ol'special delivery matter the nurabei
of pieces transmitted was 1.424.4C0. The

^ total number of articles of the various kind!
'j of stamped paper emitted was 2,700,635,170,

representing $50, 636,331. Statistics are given,
showing that in the cheapness of postage, the

_
number of Post Offices, extent of mail

I routes, miles of service performed, postal
revenuo and postal expenditure, and numbei
of letters and other pieces of mail mattei

; transmitted in the mails the United States is
" now conspicuously ahead of every other na>

I tion in the world. The statistics of letters,
etc., transmitter during the year, which are

'* the first accurate statistics of the character
ever published by the department, are as

s follows:
' Letters mailed 1,769,800,00(

Postal cards mailed 372,200,00(
,s ! Newspapers and periodicals

mailed 1,003,1U0,U01
n Pieces of third and fourth class

ifmutter 372,900,00C
Total 3,578,000,00c

j The number of pieces mailed per capita
x upon the basis of population shown by the
0 last census is seventy-ono. The Third Assisteant makes, amontr others, the following

recommendation: That in some of the larger
cities the pner.ma'cic tube or some equivalent

!" underground system of transporting the
mails be adopted; tlmt the present contract

1 for letter-sheet envelopes be" rescinded: that
all postage stamps, stamped envelopes, and
other stamped paper issued by tho departmentbe manufactured by tho Bureau of Engravingand Printing; that, as a substitute
for the franking privilege, members o<

>J Congress have an annual allowance o(
)' money for the purchiise of postage
2 stamps with which to pay postageon speeches and other official matter sent
5 by mail,and that if thorato of postage on let1ters be reduced to one cent,ns has already beer
K proposed in Congress, there be only two

classes or man matter recognizc;i, nameiy,
letters and all otlier matter now comprehendedin the third and fourth classes, postageon which shall be uniform at one cent

. forever}'two ounces, and newspapers and
periodicals at the rate now fixed.one cent a

nr Dound.
ic ,i .

A FINANCIAL CRASH.
i

A. Durham (N. C.,) Bank and Six
Firms Fail for $1,000,000.

The largest failure ever recorded in the

( State of North Carolina, has just occurred at

jl Durham, and it threw the whole town into

ts the wildest kind of excitement. It was

the failure of the Bank of Durham,a State bank, owned by W. T.
'i Biackwell. People were standing in groups
bI at all parts of the town dis< ussing the
;t financial situation and the wildest kind of

reports could bo heard, Business for the
c "Jav among merchants whs paralyzed.

'i'ho foilinrr ImnL- h.is m.iiln ail CSSlZnment
to Messrs. W. S. Hnliburton, cashier, and

' V. Ballard, business a^out of W. T. Black'well. The liabilities are estimated at about
* $T)00,000.

'

a The banker is the founder of the fa-nous
Blackwell's Durham bull smoking tobac-o,
and has always been very liberal and enter.(prising.

. I On account of the Bank of Durham mak(ng an assignment six (irtns ha I to suspend,
t and all made assignments, excepting on-?.

They are as follows: W. i<\ J.His. drygoois;
amount of liabilities fstim ited, £35,0U«); ure£>ferred, $i5,0l>0; liobuins <Sz Stone, «enifsral merchandise; estimated liabilities,

1 81ti,000; Muse & Shaw, dry goods;
stimaied liabilities S!ij,0O>: James W.

i( Blackwell and wife, ri'al estato dealers nnd
manufacturers, estimated liabilities, $130,000;
J. Parrish, leaf tobacco dealer, estimated

" liabilities, $200,000; Sir. J. S. Loci.'bart,
y leaf tobacco dealer, has made a deed of trust
i- to Mr. J. S. Carr. securing him for 'STo.OOO.

MV W. W. Fuller, atiorney for some of
llr tbelargest failures, estimates the liabilities

it from $850,000 to $1,000,000.
hi

.

»1
* MUSICAL AND_DRAM:1TI0,
>' ' Sax Francisco has a winter circus,
i' The title of Angnstin Daly's new play ii
it "The Undercurrent."

It is estimated that there are 60,000 ama
- teur actors in America.

Verdi, the composer, has just entered hi
lr seventy-fiftl- year in health and wealth.
* Richard Mansfield will play "Richard
,1 III." before his London engagement endjs

An effort is being made to bring Charlei
Gounod and Camillo St-Saeus to this coun
try.

0 Mr. H. C. Miner is in Europe, trying t<
w arrance for the production of "Paul Ivauvar'
(j in London.
JC Mis-; Mart Anderson has opened her sea

son in New York, at Palmer's Theatre, inr? Winter's Tale."
William Crane, it is said, sold his inter

tfi est in "The Henrietta" to Stuart Robson al
n Omaha recently.

Ricsxor Leoniiardt Saratt, the n-.-w tenoi
of the Clara Louise Kellogg Opera Company

:>! is a Swede by birth.
jf A. M. Moiii.vi, of Paris, has invented a

contrivnnce enabling children to use th(
pedals of the piano- forte.
Loins James and Marie Wainwright bav<

been winning extravagant praiso from Cali
fornia critics and public.
M:ss Grace Hawthorne, the AmericaT

t< actress, will produce Henry Pettitt's "Hands
Across the Sea" at the Royal Princess's Theatre,London.

it sm Ahtiu'r srluvan says the familial
d song, ' The Lost Chord." realized little shorl

or ^oD.COU, one-third of which was the shan
of the composer.

g Mme. Mathti.de Cottrelly is having t
it successful season in .San Francisco, where
?- she is playing in Gorman comedy at the
o Baldwin Theatre.
a Theatrical competition is severe in Sar
S Francisco. One of the theatres there give.*
n an order for a crayon portrait to each pur
o chnssr of a reserved seat.

a alie Latham, who plays circus on thirc
bnsi during the summer with the St. Louif

ie Browns, is now an actor. He appears in tht
" farce comedy, "Fashions."
0 Marie Louise Paine,the young American

pianist now in Venice, delights the Venetian
r swells by picking a banjo while sailing in her
j. gondola on the Grand Canal.
i- Si'ivou Pkrugini, the tenor, has signed
i! with the Clara Louise Kellogg Opera (Joinnpnny lor a series of special representations ol
} Faast." "Carmen" and "Martha."
lS Annie Pixlky, nl "M'liss" famo, travel;

this season in a private car. She has aban>
' doited her contemplated Australian trip, and

will go to Europe in the spring instead.
^ Paris is excited over tho announcement

that 1'atti is to create the roll of Juliette al
the production of Gounod's new work in the

jj Grand Opera. Gounod himself will conduel
the orchestra.

y An old-time friend of the late Lester Wallackthinks that there is a sort of grim proprietyin the fact that the first play produced
m hi3 theatre in Isew York under the new

1 management bore tho title: "Held by the
| Enemy."

Eugenia Blair is to wed Robert Downijing, the athletic tragedian, of whose coralspuny she is at present the leading juvenile
rt Miss Blair was formerly the wife of Forrest
;t Robinson, one of the Madison Square's lead1ing men,

\
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NA.7AL CADETS.
Reporr of the Snnerintenilent of the

j Annapolis Academy.

J The report or tbo superintendent ox me

Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md., shows
that there are 237 cadets in the institution,

j an increasa of 5 over the preceding y>mr. Of
' 68 examined at the la-itexamination -)7 passed.

The cadets are ail well up in their instructions,21 out of 21 passing fi:inl examinations.Of those thirteen were appointed entsigns in the navy and the rest were honorably
9 discharged. The «xpense> lor the year were

?1S0,01XJ. and the estimate for »<-xt year
is $:560,000, as new buildings are to be erected^

f and additional ground purchased'

I TEE LABOE WOELD.
The building season is over in most of {he

northern cities.
) Eighty-eight out of every hundred cigarmakersin California are Chinamen.
) With the closing ot' lake navigation 60.000
1 men were thrown out of employment in Chiicago.
1 A fine is assessed against all Chicago foremenwho pay the wages of employes in sa|

loons.
Ti:k piano-makers of the country will hold '

! a convention in Meriden, Conn., to form a

j National Union.
i Chicago will soon have a new bottle fac"

tor}', costing $25,0U0 and employing a large
number of hands.
The first annual convention of boiler inIEpectors and stationary engineers has just

I been held in Pittsburg.
There is a growing tendency in all 'abor

unions to formulate some regulation which
will provide for apprentices.
The organized brass workers of the United

States and Canada have adopted a resolution
in favor of the tight-hour rule.

i The totrd number of persons employed in
booKbinding in Philadelphia aggregates 2350,

I two-thirds of whom are women.
I The ):ibor societies of Pittsburg have raised

over iiCiUO for the monument to be erected
I in momnrv of Thomas Armstrong. a noted

labor leader.
' A NEW organization in labar i9 tho Brother'hood of Machinery Jlolrlers,recently started
' in Philadelphia. Tliere arc now four branches

of tho order.
gforge H. Vandebtiilt has purchased

1000 acres near Asheville, N. C., on which
he will build an industrial school for poor
white children. *

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers j
decided to hold their next convention at
Denver, Col., October 17, 188'J. The grand
officers were re-elected.
Carpenters complain that they have been

deceived by unscrupulous real estate agents
into going to Omaha, Neb., when there was

> no hope ot finding work there.
' E.\u Claire. Wis., has a co-operative

store that recently declared a dividend of
per cent to purchasers. It has apatron,ago of nearly two hundred families.

The iron furnaces of Ensley, Ala, a small,
1 town near Birmingham, are now said to be

tho largest in the world and with the increased
capacity will employ fully 3000 men.
The only European delegate present at the

feneral assembly of the Knights of Labor,
eld at Indianapolis,was Secretary Delwarte

1 of the Universal Federation of Glass-Work-
ers.
Nox-union carpenters are referred to in

Denver as "bush-whackers," in Pittsburg as

"jay-hawKers,'1 in Texas as "l'unch-andJudyshowmen," and in California as "travel-
ins chips." j
Montreal, Canada, has thirty boot and

shoo factories. Four thousand persons, all
over fourteen years of age, are employed,Wages average $12 a week for mengand $7
for women.
Tue female compo-itors of Topalca, Kan.,

have organize 1 a club, with Miss Mnry
Abarr, oi the Topeka Capitol, as President.
They have also established, under the
auspices of the club, a magazine entitled
the Printer Girl.
The Grand Jury in Buffalo, N. Y., indicted

the Buffalo .Street .Railroad Company and
the East Siiio Railroad Company for viola-
tion of tlio law making it a misdemeanor to
exa<t irom an emp.oyo more than tea hours'
labor in twelve consecutive hours.
The Furniture-Workers' International

Union was organized in July, 137^, with
nine local unions, having a total memb»rship
of 1150. Now the number of local unions
has increased to twenty-six and the membershipto over five thousand in eood stand-
ing.
Mrs Haines, the lady agent of the Maine

labor bure tu. is now engaged in examining
into the condition of the working women in
the sardine and lobster canning establishmentsof the seaboard cities of the east. She
Will also visit the great factories on a like
mission.

NEWSY GLEANINGS,
Suicide is increasing in England.
The Louisiana rice crop will be short.
The Constitution of Ssrvia is to be revised.
There are 14,000,000 voters in the United

States.
New York City has 427 miles of street

sewers.
One of the Burgess yachts has won a race jin Japan.
The visible supply of oats is notably the

largest on record.
s It costs 1,200,00..' per annum to keep the

streets of Paris c!ean.
A canal will soon be cut between tha

BlRck and Caspian Seas.
s Thekk are 311,800 pensioners in Illinois who

receive annually $4,244,104. 1

[ "Wolves are doing great damage to the
live stock in Northern Montana.

3 The tobacco crop of Missouri is not only
large but the finest raised in yeurs.
An epidemic of royal betrothals seems to

f be sweeping all over iCurope just now.
' Fourteen vessels hailing from Gloucester,

Ma?s., have been lose during tue year.
Nearly twenty thousand men have been

l naturalized in New York City this year.
Leprosy is said to have been transmitted

to the Indians of British Columbia by the
5 Chinese.

The area sown to winter wheat in the
r Middle and Western States is fully equal to
, last year.

Montana's population is estimated by the
k Governor at 140,0U0, an increase of 10,000
3 over last year.

The City of Louisville. Ky., has purchased
5 a park of o00 acres within five miles of the
- City Holt for Ss^OO.

The British Government will shortly ask [
» Parliament for ?ln,0ii0,000 for the purpose of

increasing tbe navy.
An American syndicate is forming in St.

Petersburg, Russia, for the purpose of buildpins railroads in Silent.

J Mas. HannAir Stakkev, of Youngstown,
Ohio, oqed 111, has just died. She was born
in County Cork, Ireland, in 1777.

* Over two hundred and fifty gold and silver
mines have been registered lately in the de-
partment of Antioquia, Colombia.
The exports of Chili for the first seven

, months of this year were 67,t'OO,000 in excess
' of tho.->e for the same period in 1SS7.

Tiie German military budget contains an

I item of for tlio breedine, training
? and maintenance of carrier pigeons.
> It is estimated that the sum of S2.000.00')

was locked up by eie 'tion bets in New York
fity alone during the recent national contest, 1

l (tovkrxou Skmit.e, of Washington Torri- i
tory, rstiri rites the population of the Terri*
lory at 1:17,1182, a gain of 24.0U0 tho pa**
year.
V'torKs- oi: XArsrER has succeeded in ox- J

' ploring tho isstiTior of (irecnland and ha3
irriv.'il at. Go it Uaab with his four Norwegian
itlllltl'S. j
The dismissal of Mr. Denny, the American

advisor of tho King of Coren, lias he?n do-
_

.Tianded by L'liung Chang, the Viceroy at i'
Shanghai, China.

; Tin: consumption of cotton hy tho South- !'
> era mills lor the year ending August ::i was
i loti.H'.M) bales, against ;01,4o2 balesduring tho

previous twelve months.

4

Amos Eomuxs, of Brooklyn, is dead j

His claim to fame rests on the fact I

that lie mailo an immense fortune iu J
the poultry business, and that during t

tho war he sent the Union soldierg j
$5,000 in money and 50,000 turkeys to (c
celebrate one Thanksgiving Day with* J

UNITED STATES ARMY.
The Commanding Officer's Re-1
port to Secretary Endicott.

Statistics and Recommendations
From Major-General Schofield.

Maj-.r General J. II. Schofield, command"
ing the United States Army, has made his
first annual report to the Secretary of War.
The past year, be says, has been one of peace
among the Indians formerly so troublesome
in the Division of the Pacific.
The troops of the Division of the Atlantic

have been fully and constantly occupied,
especially the artillery, with heavy seacoast
guns. The pro^re-s already made gives
grounds for confidence that the troops will be
fully prepared to handle effectively weapons
of modern construction and of the largest
calibres as soon as such weapons can be made
ready to be placed in ttieir bands. A
moderate increasa in the numerical strength
in the force to handle the new guns
will be indispensable. General Scho-
neia renews iae reuuixiiucuuai/iun

made in his last report for the Division
of the Atlantic, that two regiments
be added to the artillery, without any materialchange in the number of officers, necessitatingthe addition of about five thousandto the number of enlisted men to the
number now allowed by law.

Attention is called to the report of the
commanding officer of the infantry and cavalryschool, stating that a number of young
officers have, without adequate excuse, tailed
to meet the professional requirements
of that institution, and submitting that
those officers have proved themselves incompetentand are thus debarred from regular
promotion. He recommends that no orficer
who has been officially reported by his commandingofficer lor disability or otiier incompetencyshall be promoted to a highrr grade
until h6 shall have passed a satisfactory examination.He suggests as an important additionto the duties now performed by array
officers detailed for general military edu -a-
tional purposes to coliogcs tliat tuey may
practically instruct in sort cost defence such
portion of the National Guard us may be
organized for that branch of the public sarvice.Referring to the fortifications
General Schofie'.d says that during the
past twenty years the necessities of
the service in the Indian country
have caused the posts along the seaboird
tend northern lakes to be correspondingly
neglected. The barracks and quarters as

well as the fortifications have beeu left in
many cases to fall into a state of decay. The
time and circumstances now seein peculiarly
favorable to placing the sea coas$ and frontiersof the country in a state of security.
Reference is made to the impairment of the

efficiency of the army through absence of
officers from their regunent? or corps. It is
said that the service would be greatly benefitedif suc h officers as are disabled could be
retired and their places filled by young and
aciive men.

11.- ivuirt s/ivs that there were 2433 de'er-
tions from the army during the past year
and that the average of desertions for each
of the last live years were 10.3 per cent, of
the entire enliste i strength or 51.5 per cent,
during the whole period.General SchofWd rccor.imcnds that at least
half the pay of soldier.? hereafter enlisted be
retained until they have fulfilled their contractof service.making exception in the
cases of men known to devote their pay to
the support of depandent relatives, and th it
it be made practicable ia time of peace for
an enlisted man to dissolve his contract of
enlistment in a manner honorable to himself
and just to the Government by obtaining a

discharge, with forfeiture of so much of his
retained pay as may be necessary to reimbursethe l.'nited States for expenses.

Instructions in rifle and carbine practice
have been successfully conducted during the
year with favorable results, and it is now

proposed to require increased attention to
pistol practice.

In conclusion General Scliofield recommendsliberal appropriations for tin Signal
Service proper and the strengthening of the
military posts on or near the great Indian
reservations. <

In a report to the major-general commandingAdjutant-General Drum calls attention
to the evil of desertion, which, he says, resultsprincipally from dissatisfaction wilh
army life and its restraints, restlessness with
recklessness of obligations assumed, nnd g
cfesire to secure transportation to distant and
supposed favorable point* in the West. L'e-
sertion, he says, can never be eradicated, but
may be greatly lessened by the adoption of
remedial measures, such as the reduction
of the term of service from five to throe
years and the right to purchase discharge,
During the past year there were 24,710 appli-
cants for enlistment, IS,017 of whom were re

jected. The accepted recruits embraced 727
colored, 4136 natives and 2557 foreigners.
The Adjutant General says that notwith-
standing every effort has been made, so far ,
as the recruiting appropriation would wari*nnf.tr» eon-iro tlift ilWPQSflrv recruits to fill the
army, it is still more than 1800 below the
authorized strength of 25,000 enlisted men,
/ind many of the regiments are greatly re-
fluced. '

NEW POSTMASTEKS. !
i

More Than 12,000 Fourth-Class Ap- <

poinfee's During the Year. '

First Assistant Postmaster-General of the
United Sta.es Stevenson's report shows that
during the last fiscal year fourth-class Post-
masters were appointed as follows: On resig- J
nations and commissions expred, 6521;
on removals, 1244; on deaths of Postmasters, ,
C5'.»: on est-)hi shment of new I ostollices, ,
oS(>4: totul, i2,2'S. The increase in the whole j
number ot' Postofli^es i3 shown to have been
2219, as against 1543 for the year l!?8T. \
As illustrating the comparative growth of (

the several geographical sections of the
country.the increase or decrease for the year
in the whole number of PostoUices in opera- J
tion in each are Riven. The report shows '

that in the New England States the net J
increase was "«, as against 45 for the previous 1
year; in the Middle Statos 183, as ^
against 202 tho previous year; in the 2
Southern States, including the Indian 1

Territory, 1400, as against 785 last
year: in the three States and three Territoriesof the Pacific slope 10 ), as aeainst 115
last year; in the ten States and six Territories
of the West and Northwest 412. ns against 31H3
during the preceding year. There was an in-
crease in the number of posf ofiices in operationin all tho States excopt Maine and New
Hampshire, and in all the Territories exceptIdaho an l I tah. The total decrease for tho
four was 2 \
Tim was an of 1 (10 or more nost-

oflicesi in each of th-* following States: North
Carolina, 158; Texas, 136; Virginia, 126;
Kentucky, 126; Alabama, 106, California,
lOii; West Virginia, 10.1; Arkansas, 104;
Pennsylvania, IU0.

OUB CONSULAB SEBVICE,
Cost of Maintaining? Representa-

fives in Foreign Lauds.
Fifth Au<litor Eckhoff, of the United

States, in his annual report, says that the
cost of the Consular service for 18ST was re- ]
ported at 8,07:5, which, taken from the
fees ($!>.)!),left an excess of roceipts for
that year of $:j],717. An excess of more
than double this sum is shown in the state-
mens for 18^8. There were twenty-four
Consulates added to the salaried list for 183*
which were before compensated from fees.
This had the effect to enhance the expenses,
yet tho increase in the oxponses of the ser-
vice over thosa for lS'ST, the Auditor says, is
not nearly prop rtionato to that of the re-

ceints from iees. Thero were 1043 destitute
scjuncn relieved in l-S^, as against. !?%£) in j
l;8', at an additional cost to tin) Govern*
i::ent o; .'i-M. i ,

AMEEICA'S STEAM FLOTILLA I
The United States Steamboat In-

spec-tor's Interesting Report.
General Dumont, United States SuperfisingInspector General of Steam Vessels,

eports inspecting 0425 vessels last year, an !
ncrease of 305 vesse's over tho year previous.
S'early -'X),0:)0 licenses were issued. There
vre 202 lives lust by accidents to vessels
luring the year, a lower number than in
iny previous year. Thero were fiO.O o.oiw 1

xisseugers carried during the year. The ex- (
jensfis of the bureau were $257,000. Ho re- (
sommends that ferryboats bo limited in tha j
iumb?r of passengers carried and that yachts ]
ind all sma 1 steam craft be inspected.<

>>. ..y.. J.:\.
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THE ARMY AND NATS'.
...

Important Vacancies to be Filled
by the President-Elect.

President-elect Harrison will have at bit
Ji.«po!»al during his four years in office several
important army appointments, the vacancies
being created by retirements. The law
gives the President unlimited discretion in >.

selections to fill these vacancies. He can, If \
he so desires, appoint from civil life. Preei- -|
dent Cleveland has pursued the policy of
giving army appointments to army officers,

r> '
xuo uiaii ajipuiiibiuvuv i icsmcju &mm«wvu

will be called upon to make is to All tho
position of Adjutant General, which will-be
vacated by the retirement of General Drum, J
May 28, 188!). '1 he next Bureau officer to bo 1
placed on the retired list will be Paymaster
General Rochester, who reaches the age limit
February 15, 1880. J
In the same year Quartermaster General

Holabird will retire J une 1 ti, Commissary
General MacFeely July 1, and Surgeon GenerulMoore August Hi. Genera! Benet retires
January 22 of the following year.
The only Bureau officers who,except in the

event of voluntary retirement or death, will"
hold their places until the close of the Harri-
son administration, are Chief Signal Officer
Greely, Inspector General Jones, Chief EngineerCary and Judge Auvocate General
Swain. The latter is now undergoing a sen-
tence of suspension for twelve years.
Jin the line of the army the next President \

will also have an opportunity to fill several
vacancies of some importance. Brigadier ]
General Gibbon retires April 20, 1891. and"
Brigadier General Stanley, June 1, 18U2.'
This gives two places which it is qnstomary
to till by selection irom trie coioneis or ine {
line. * 1 '

The navy will also give General Harri- 1
son a number of important appointments, ]
08 the four years of the eight Bureau /'
Chiefs, as weif as that of the Judge Advo- )
cate General, will expire during the next ad- j
ministration. The terms of the Bureau Chiefs t
willexpire at the following dates: Commodore V
Harmony, yards aircl docks, March 2!), 1881); \V>
Captain John G. Walker, navigation, Octo-

bar22, 1SS9; Captain Montgomery Sicard, "«
July 1, 18S9; Captain Winfield Schley, equip- J
ment and recruiting, September 0. Sur- t

guon GeneralJohn il. Browned in the spring
nf 1692; Paymaster General James Fulton, r

Decern! er 15, 18SW; Engineer-in-Chief George )
VV. Melville, August 9. 1801; Chief Naval |
Coustructor Theo. D. Wilson, December 15, j
ly.M. and Judge Advocate General William }
'5. Remey, Juno 12, 1892.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
Bismarck is racked by gout.
Count Tolstoi is a clever mechanic.
Queen Victoria is said to be suffering I

from gout
Judge Allen G. Thurxan Is seventyfiveyears old.
Lord Tennyson is said to suffer severely

from the gout.
General Boulanger is quoted as saying i

that rest fatigues him.
Jesse Grant is in the City of Mexico,

where he has mining interests.
Mrss Julia Rhinelander possesses 150,090,000in New York real estate.
RusKiN/the art critic, is on a visit toYenice,

tho first ho has made in twelveyears.
The condition of the mad millionaire,

Robert Garrett, has improved very much.
General and Mrs. Scbofield have take®

apartments in Washington for the winter.
Lord Sackvii.le will will soon visit Lord

Stanley, the Governor General of Canada.
The Earl of Lucan, who commanded the

famouscharge of the Light Brigade at Balaklava,is dead.
Tun Rev. Dr. William H. Scott, PresidentelectHnrrhon's father-in-law, is a clerk ia

the Pension Office at Washington.
The Prince of Wales has lost his skill as a

marksman. He smokes ten cigars a day and
many cigarettes, to the detriment of his
nerves.
Governor Blake, of Newfoundland, has

been appointed Governor General of Queensland,with a salary of $25,000 and enormous
emoluments.
Colonel John Hat, author of the Life

of Lincoln, has purchased several acres of
land at Lake Sunapee, N. H, where he will
uuuu a suuiluci icsiuouv^ j ;

Dr. David Hostettrr, of Pittsburgh, who
tiied a few days ago, left a fortune of from
$10,0.10,000 to $15,1.00,000. His life insurance
alone amounts to more than a third of a

million. <

Mrs. Harrison,wife of the President-elect!
is said to be an enthusiastic and successful
china painter. She has her own kiln for fir-!
ing her china and attends to all the details of
it herself. v

Mrs. Morton, wife of the Vice-Presidentslect,says she has done nothing but keep
bouse and raise a family since she has been' I
married, and that her li le fulfills her idea ofi
complete happiness. B
Mrs. Harriet Lane Johnson, who pre-( g

rided over the domestic affairs of the White; I
Elouse during Buchanan's administration,; M
jas taken possession of a house in Washing-! E
ton and will spend the winter there. ' -I
Mrs. Grover Cleveland is very fond of! I

inimals. Among her pets, besides many;
lo.:s of all sizes and degree, color and de-j
scent, she has an Alderney cow. a Maltese!
at, a pair of sorrel ponies, a bird, a rabbit, j a

ind a fawn. j ,.B
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, author of "Rob-;

jrt Elsmere," was born in Australia. HerJ
brother, Theodore, is a schoolmaster in Newi
Zealand. Her sister was married a few] B
peurs ago to Loonard Huxley, son of Pro-j
'essor Huxley.
Thomas a. Edison still works as hardandj I

is industriously as though he was just be-'
tinning his career, and any day he may be; fl
found "at his bench at his shop in Orange. N.'

hard at work in his shirt sleeves, making!
ivith his own hands models he considers too: H
lelicate to trust to another. H
Mr. Joskph Chamberlain, who has just" h

narried Miss Endicott, has an income of| H
(XX) from his factories in Birminuham.! H

He lian an elegant house in a fashionable-vH
part of London, besides a mansion and tine! H
jieenhouses at Birmingham. He is fifty, H
Fears old, but looks us if ho were not more- gfl
»han forty. H

The segregate shipments of hog products H
from Chicago for the past twelve months B
were 955,000,000 lbs., against 1,069.000,000 H
lbs. for the corresponding time in 1886-7.
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